Irving Air Service Inc.
2017 Gulfstream G280
S/N: 2108
C-FRKF
2017 GULFSTREAM • G280 • C-FRKF • S/N: 2108

Irving Air Service Inc.

Contact: David Hall • 506-648-3535 • Mobile 506-647-8212 • hall.david@jdirving.com

Engines: Honeywell AS907-2-1G / HTF7250G – MSP Gold

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engines</th>
<th>Left engine</th>
<th>Right engine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>130333</td>
<td>130334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycles</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Honeywell Service Bulletin 72-9080 – improved #4 bearing – embodied
Honeywell Service Bulletin 72-9045 – improved towershaft bearing – embodied

APU: Honeywell – MSP Gold

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APU</th>
<th>GTCP36-150 (IAI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>P-216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>P-216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>1294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycles</td>
<td>1013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specification subject to verification upon inspection.
Subject to prior sale or removal from the market without notice.
**EXTERIOR**

Overall white fuselage with one Aristo Blue stripe
and one Bright Poppy stripe
Desert sand lower fuselage and wings
Exterior paint protectant
INTERIOR

Cabin layout  Nine-passenger configuration, sleeping for four
Forward cabin  Four single seats with two console tables
Aft cabin  Two single seats and one console table with an opposing three-place berthable divan
Galley  Includes microwave and coffee maker with pullout work surface
Lavatory  Aft vacuum lavatory

Specification subject to verification upon inspection.
Subject to prior sale or removal from the market without notice.
COLORS

Headliner/PSU: Tapis, Ultradeather Pro, Swan
Upper sidewall: Tapis, Ultradeather Pro, Swan
Ledge accent: Townsend, Heritage Cow, Copper Mountain
Lower sidewall: Threads, Malva, Mole
Seating: Aeristo, Volaero, Dakar
Divan: Great Plains, Soft Cover, Chanterelle
MED stair tread: Aircraft Interior Products, Aermat, Brown and Beige
Galley sliding door: 3Form, white & Oak Front/Sandstone Back
Galley vinyl flooring: Amtico, Arow7590, Merbau
Cabin plating: High Tech, Cresent Gold Satin (Brushed)
Countertops: Corian, Sahara
Lavatory seat cushion: Aeristo, Volaero, Dakar
Veneer: Goodrich Corporation, Qtr Figured Kosipo
Hardwood: Austin Hardwoods, Qtr Sawn Sapele
Carpet: Scott Group, Delano Grid

Specification subject to verification upon inspection.
Subject to prior sale or removal from the market without notice.
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AVIONICS – STANDARD FEATURES:

Gulfstream PlaneView™ Flight Deck
Triple Pro Line Fusion Flight Management System (FMS)
Triple LCD Electronic Display Units
Triple VHF NAVs 2-NAV4000/1-NAV4500
Dual VOR/ILS/MBs
Dual Automatic Direction Finder NAV-4000
Triple VHF COMMs - VHF4000
Dual Cursor Control Devices
Dual Automatic Flight Guidance Systems
Dual Autothrottle Systems
Dual HF COMM HF9031-A with Selcal RIU-4100
Dual Distance Measuring Equipment Transceivers DME4000
Dual Radio Altimeters ALT-4000
Single Terrain Awareness Warning System TPM-6000
Single Multiscan Color Weather Radar RTA-4118
Dual 12-Channel GPS Receivers GPS4000S
Single Multipurpose Flight Recorder System FDR
and Cockpit Voice Recorder - CVR
Single Traffic Collision Avoidance with Transponder (MODE S), TCAS II Change 7.1 TSS-4100 & Two TDR-94D
Single Emergency Locator Transmitter (ELT) ARTEX C406-N
Dual FANS-1A Data Link
Dual Air Data Computers ADC 3010
Dual Select Attitude Heading Reference Units AH-3200
Triple Integrated Processor Cabinets
Single Flight Control Panel

Dual Display Selection Panels
Triple Control Display Units CDU-6200
Dual Dual Channel Data Concentrator Units
Dual Standby Multifunction Controllers
Single Onboard Maintenance System
Single Automatic Dependent Surveillance-Broadcast Out (ADS-B) – Version 2
Single Honeywell Laseref VI IRS
TCAS 7.1, FANS-1A, CPDLC, LINK2000+ATN-B1, WAAS/LPV, RVSM

Specification subject to verification upon inspection.
Subject to prior sale or removal from the market without notice.
CABIN EQUIPMENT – STANDARD FEATURES

Gulfstream CabinView™ flight information system with worldwide maps
Gulfstream Cabin Management System (GCMS)
Passenger address system
Gulfstream HD Audio/Video Distribution System (AVDS)
Dual-slot Blu-ray/DVD/CD player
ICG Nxt-Link 220A Iridium Satcom
Flight deck privacy curtain
Passenger service units (PSUs)
Passenger control units
Auxiliary high-definition multimedia input (HDMI) jack
USB charging ports
19-inch HD LCD monitor in forward cabin bulkhead
115/60Hz outlets throughout aircraft
Continuous side ledge with cup holders and personal storage

ADDITIONAL ENHANCEMENTS

International Supplemental Flight Package (2nd HF, 2nd ADF, 2nd Collins Datalink, 2nd Radio Altimeter, 3rd VHF NAV, 3rd FMS, Laseref VI IRS)
Link2000+
Head Up Display (HUD III)/Enhanced Vision System (EVS)
Synthetic Vision - Primary Flight Display (SV-PFD)
XM Weather (single EFIS)
Micro Quick Access Recorder (QAR)
Dual electronic charts and overlays - Dual IFIS
Flight deck jump seat
No. 3 Flight deck audio control panel - ACP-4120
Crew nameplate holder
Retainerstrap for defibrillator AED
Vinyl flooring in entryway
Forward cabin pocket door
Gogo Business Aviation in-flight internet, text and talk
Custom galley inserts for storage accommodations
19-inch LCD monitor in aft cabin bulkhead
Recliner leg rests on forward facing single seats - three (3)
Child seat restraint harness - two (2)
Spare center aisle carpet - two (2)
Full size throw rugs for vestibule/galley - two (2)
Small throw rugs with border for vestibule/galley - three (3)
Additional throw rugs for each single seat grouping - three (3)
Mirror on aft side of lavatory door
APU oil level sight gauge
Lo Presti HID landing and taxi lights
Towbar/Towbar head
Exterior access panel Medco locks - five (5)
Exterior paint protector
Outfitted for FAA Part 91 operations
Lavatory seat kneepads
Lavatory PSU handrail
Seat belt extender - two (2)
Builtup spare mainwheels - two (2)
Builtup spare nosewheels - two (2)
Life rafts - two (2)

Specification subject to verification upon inspection.
Subject to prior sale or removal from the market without notice.
INSPECTION STATUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Inspection</th>
<th>Next Due – hours or date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>1000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A</td>
<td>1000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>1500 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td>2000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A</td>
<td>2500 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td>3000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A</td>
<td>4000 hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>5000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A</td>
<td>8000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>2020-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C</td>
<td>2021-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C</td>
<td>2020-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C</td>
<td>2021-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5C</td>
<td>2022-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6C</td>
<td>2023-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8C</td>
<td>2025-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12C</td>
<td>2029-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16C</td>
<td>2033-03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Gulfstream Computerized Maintenance Program CMP

MAKE OFFER

Specification subject to verification upon inspection.
Subject to prior sale or removal from the market without notice.
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